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____. IN LONDON

Dcpa ture of American First
and His Wife

Regretted by Society.

0 HER DIPLOMATS SAIL

Ambassador to France and Ex-
Minister to Greece Also

Rcturning on the
Mauretania.

f. 7h* Tribun*. 1
\ v 16 -Mr. and Mrs. WOl-

,\tio left Uva-pool to-day
*,,- j n b( -J- t__ M.r.re-

.n the recipttnta this

w,ok of ttarlng tributes from

-Unartcan oi_-___a_o-_ la Umdoa.
Tha realcnatloa ol Mr. Phinips of ihe

first se.-retnryship of the Amcr;. an

Embassy, und his consequent depMtUW
home have been recelved Wlt> the __ep-
est regT-l on the part of society here.

where both he und his wlfe are ex-

tremely popular.
The American Ambussador and Mr*.

Reld gave a dlnner In their honor

Thuraday. Among those prese^t were

the Araencun Ambassador at Parla

and Mrs Myron T. Herrlck.. the flrat

¦ecretary at Paris and Mrs. Robert

Bllss. who eame to Londoh especlally
to attend the fiin<'tion at Dorchester

Houae-; Irwta I.aughlln. Mr. Phllllpe's
Buccessor here, and his wlfe; J. Rldgly
Cart.-r, former first -ecretary here. and

his wlfe. W. P. (_-_*_-. second secre¬

tary. Hallett Johns.m. third secretary:

Captain Lymlr.gton. naval attache;

Major Baular, milltary attaehe; S. 8.

Ilanks. prlvate secretary to the nmbas-

aador, and Wllliam Tyrreli. of the

Foreign Offlce, and his wife.

Guect of tha PYilflrim Sociaty.
Mr. Philllps was gucst at a luncheon

given by the Pilgrlms" Society at the

Favoy Hotel Fnduy. Sir Gilbert Parker

Ided. ln tiie course of the proceed-
rollowlng cable dlspatch was

|ve_ from Georg- Wilson, chairman
A. ri «n Pllgrta-i m New

¦k, who wHl give a welcome lunch-
in Kew V<>rk Monday. Novem-

-.Y
ga We greatly ap-

| |c_ thh-ga you are doing
irho la our »arj

oi ahall ba giad

th« Society of Amerl-
Loodon held a reception

r t,, Mrs. Phffltpa, who
Lakett ¦ deep intercvt in

I .-... Hn _______ Reld,
;:. <.¦ mlngs, the president. and

ba, wife of the ___.

London, wara among the
m _-7*a hoad-

nith Audley street.

Diplomats Sail Away.
.. ¦¦ .¦.;.. r. dipl^matlc service «_J

,: force at Euston to-day
are of the special boat

rnn in conjunctlon with th-
ii left I.tverpool for

__rli thli aftarnoon. The Amer¬

ican Amba*?ador to France and Mrs.

Heni k; Wllliam PhlUlpa, with hia wlfa
and infant daughter. and George Hlg-

gins fttoo-a, Who rect-ntly restgned aa

American Mir.ister at Athens. wer*.

among the |i_B_-l-_ai-. At the statlon

to Wlah them bon voyage were the

Amerlc'in Ambaasador and Mrs. White-
law Reld and the full personnel of the

American I.mbassy here; Robert ____,

flrst secretary at Paris; Consul General

Orifflths and a number of promlnent
Anvrlcana ln London.
Mr. Herrlck ls golng to New York on

a leave of absence. He will return

about Chrlstmaa. Mr. Moses, whosc in-

timate knowledge of the Balkan situ¬

ation entltles him to speak with au-

thorlty, exprrssed tha oplnlon that

there would be an autonomoua Albanla.
He doubted tho atatem<*nt that therr;

would be no necenslty for a conference
of the allles, as, lf a part of Albanla
were annexed, there would be ques-
tlons of the internatlonallzatlon of th.*

raliroads. He believed that the lndlvid-
ual share of the Ottoman debt borne

by th* ullles would be settled.

Mra. James H%nry Smith 6a. Us.
other p.aangan were Mrs. James

Henry Fmlth. who Is KulnK home for a

few waeka to apand the ho'idavs. and
will .-turn aft<r C.Hatmas; Somerset
Mri'ighum tha damatlst, who ls on a

holid.iy of two months, during which
he will atudy the American theatrl.al

Wllliam R Hearst, who

_aid 1k dldn't thlnk the ivmocrats
r anj tar.ff schedule likely

Inatrlaa and Interests.
lf ¦-. eie made for M-_-

..vould strongly opposc

aogcra that
ided into

waa _a__ed among
i.rfore tha Hauratanla

from h<r berth. The iressel
| __m - adtng etuge

*JUt -" I I
M ..;., liowever, was not

-«i-

HURRICANE HITS JAMAICA
Banana Cultivation on Island

Or ibly Damajred.
II --The hanawa

cuit'v onaMatahiy
dair ' ' bj at_>n ; gtl<

|| t:ie Kist'ln
rldgaa

axri BBnla

A i l»a_ from the a_M end
of th«' ll aad ""in tlif lall-er.d of a n.'.-ri-
ca,., rtrtd it la n'<t i.

Lnjury -_i.s dop at

-v..»_it commualcaUoa !¦ <v. a__

r li £ TR1BUN
ICENSORIOUS BRTITSH
I GLQSS OWN FOIBLES
After Professing Astonishment at Riotous

Scenes in Hungarian Parliament They
Excuse and Almost Applaud Affray

in House of Commons.
[Ry Oa ' Trlbune ] .

London, Mor. tl tt fnm' of tbatr
<:,. | | '.:....., r*_K iy <lif-

Qcuii m*rlcan t>> a.Imlhvta.
tbfl nr>st

Bit, la t:-i .. ¦ "f ¦ upart*,
orlty. Tl e Ai ptaN*
pereon.

' BUtn who Hkrs

j to c
' progi aahre, and to

him
tblllty, \\h.- i. wltbln its.

Hmlta in *< n :ili;- tr ''"'K' unt0 h!nt'"

,elf the beal . Itll v.l.- m he

U- aaa mad* aso

I uf this BblUty, t"r .-xnn.jle. ir. BUUWBra
,i..i agaln ln kflalatlva procadura. The

Bvaraga Amarlcan arlll Bonaldar lt th*

B-trama ol sau herl* to enwr a tho-
atre waarlng a bat nnd ".-.*'' aia arajr
to his B*ai nitb hla awbward beadgaaf
still claaplng bla broar.
Similarly the nveia^e Ain.-re an le«-

lalator arould oonatdor at ioaai some-

what uMisual nnd worthy of coinn.ent

the ortfanlzntl.n of a rtot ln the halla
of Caiptraaa in orcU-r to prt-serve tho!
law, yet thla la irbat ha.s ..cvurrerl ln

the Hrlrish ra.hument this week, and

bacatia* thla n aarkabb) axblbltlon has

taken plaea ln the Brltlab Paiiiaraant,
hecauee lt OOCtUTBd lB the BbadOW of

waatmlnster Abbajr, tbat womirrfui,
¦uporb orrogano* <.f auperlorlty of thal
Enffllah natlon rlai bkom tbi n aqoal
to the OOOBBloa Bttd BCOBPta the astuiind-

-.es as correct, propat and nltra-

oonTantlonal parlbimantarji prooadura
Laat Jvtna obatrnctlva tactka 1b Um

Hongartan Dlat cnlmlnatad In riotona
prooaadl-fa that randarad ll nai

t,o eall ln the pollc* and the mllltary.
England vlewed the affair wlth aston-

ishment. deplored lt with th* full
wright of the censure of a calm and
unenmtlonal people for a eangulnary
.it) ] cxritable Bouthern race. The

HOUM ..f CommonB this wee^k lacked
only the mllltary to provlde a repllca
of the HoafBtiaa Dk-t sc-enef, but on

thla oceaaloa th.- all convpelllng shadow
of YVcstmlnster Abbey provlded both
reason and f-xciisv, and there has l» <-n

only pralM for what was ho 8a<Uy and
mournfully deplored ln the case of

Hungary
It is this phapc of the uffray in the

Commona that la worthy of nc.te and
onslderrtlon. For rnonths the Kadlt-al

.-..\ .-rnment has marked Its regular
progrtaa to downfall. There have been
few who baUatad that the Home Rule
Mll would baOOBM law. Speculatlon
haa baan all on how nvuch longer the
govemmc nt would be able to prolong
Its lliibeting daatb agony, and any ¦«

daavot to foracaat the future taotka of

Hther Oovernment or Oppoaltion haB

baan Bacaaaatil* futiie.
It would be more useful speculatlon

to endeavor to se-reh out who will be

tho new Ieaders when a new govern¬
ment t-omee Into power, and more u«e-

ful still to compare Whltechapel and

Bpltalflelda wlth Belgravia and May-
falr, the contrast between the giowlng
powaf Of the maKBea with the brilllant
but futllo Htrtiggl.- of the claaHee.
A new star ls arlslng ln the east.

Who will be the Ieaders of the new

government to harmunlze *aat and
traat? Will arrogant auperlority and

superb concelt be able to bend them-

selves to the needs of recognition of
the new power?

WOMEN EARM ONLY
TWO CENTS AN HOUR

|Sensational Revelations in In-
quiry in Industrial Centre

Around Eirminghara.
I Tr.bi.ne

London, HOV. HV-Kxtraurdlnary re^

aa-tlona conoarnlnj th* aarnlnga of
women worhara :n tha graat Induetrlal
canrr* around Blrmtngham have baan
'made by th* ajov*»_IIMBt Inqulry held
ln conn'-ction with the ipaclal ordor f'.r

the incpislon of marrled women wlthin
the eomjpulaory | rovlalo_a c-f tha insur-

ance act.

Cmployara thjmaalvaa Uatlflad thal
¦women engagcd at home in hook and
eye carding and eimliar work ofn-n

earned erly two c ents an hour. whlle

many of them, even by working Bfty-
four hours a week, could not aarn more

thun h dollar u wfk A repre»..ntatlvc
ot the Blrnilngham ("ha.nh.-r of Com-
merce aald lhat a eardar of hooks and

eyes mlfhl raaaonably BXPBCt to earn

II u w.-'.-k lf t-he worked the whole
w'-*-k, wrhlla largar Bumi mlfbt ba
c-aintd at oardlng ¦alBoallanaoua goo.is.
I bOSO, he added were entlrely un-

ablllad workara and' a child could do

the wo. k. ludeed, many luldren, he

»ald, di.l assist their moUMTB.
Thla testimony, whh h mat wlth a

hoatU* raaaafJon from the trade unlon-
IstM at the Inqulry. was hardly Babatan-
tlated by a d.re.tor of u lirmted com¬

pany, who said that of the -70 women

outworker? employed r.y his llrrn -U

per cent earned under _T> c ents a week,
iir. per cent Bttdaf BO tents, '-'1 par cent

under 75 canta, 18 per cent under a

dollar, 7 per cent BBdaf a dollar und a

quarttr, 2 per cent ui.d.-r u doilar and a

hajf and 2 per cent und.r a dollai and
three-quarU-rs. The highest prlca they
j.aid for oardlng araa 2<> eafrta per great
froaa and the lowaat 10 cents per great
grosa.
Mrs. I-:mma Farriogton, a cntractor

'for cardlng, said tbat the m.-st lndus-
trious of th« etudara did not aarn more

tnan a dollar weekly, even if they
uorked llfty-foar Iv.uih a week, and
Mrs. Scott, aric.th-r en.ployer, r?atd an

avaraga arorbai oovld n<>t aara more

than two cents an liour

Othar adttwaaBa potatad out that the

majority of tbw aroman aofagad in
this elaaa of arorh enter*d Into lt with

i,i.ji t ol augnu nthi tbeli hua-
l.ands' aarnlnga, bul a lanaral ;enor

of tha r.-v.-i.'n.'f. eroatad qutta a

Iaanaattnn in Bngland, arhcra there Ih
i ,i ;»ii.l.ti ., to CT] ham< v.hen

the aubjeot -<f awaatad labor i» aadar
notue, but pracloua llttla i» *v*a daaa)
to raniOdy tha aaila

¦¦¦ .m » ¦¦ ¦

KING'S NEW HOUSEHOLD
i _..,

New Chiof thertoi To Be Sir
Derck Keppel .Other Cha^gcs.

Loi lon, Noi Tha m \m tlon of
...

the B** .'. ar"l the

rotlrtKiiollys aad
r i PYadarleb fora-

B8 among tha
.-ii-.i'i. it

thal Loi Btamfordbam wiu
bacoma tha KM Ipal prlvate
bbi rou r ai d tbi i the M t*r of

tb*H ab Kci.pci
Ono of thr k landa and

\\ igram, wiii
unlor 11 iv tt* to tha

Iretary of Um thna two nai»
will

have |o ' P iat«
«rll| pi -i by Blr

Chai ¦-i Bb Ham, Lagff* thus
'
ftfrthOT di pl*1 ' '? of

irlo'ja othar thangaa af-
Iboi BMmbani of th<- i rtvate

Bocratai lao in contany>lalksi
! ut tbi tlm*.

PLAN TO FERRY TRAINS
ACROSS ENGLISH CHANNEL

Lord Weardale Chairman of
New Company, Which Has
Already Been Regiatered.

[By c_M- lo Th* TVibun* 1
London, Nov. 16.Many thousand

Americans who annually vlslt Europe
will tnke more than a passlng interest
in the schemes now serlously under
conshleration here establishlng direct
railroad communlcatlon between Eng-
land und France. The Channel tunnel.
through which lt Is proposed to run

BM tfaetlic tralna, ls on*- pruject now

belng dlscusflfd, but the lateat scheme
b fof lcrrylng tralns acroas the r'han-
nel, su that passengera will not huve to
allght at any lntermedlate point be¬
tween London and Purla.
Lord Weardale, who ls chalrman of

the Channel 1'erry Company, ht_s this
Iwoak given some detalla of the new

corporatlon'a plans. The company ha*
already been reglstered, and negotla-
tlons are pro< eedlng with one of tha
prlnclpal rallway companles with a

vtow to securlng the aupport of Its dl-
rectots Enormous < upltal will be m-

volved, but Lord Weardale says It will
not equal one-hundrrdth part of that
requlred for a Channel tunnel.
About three years ago Parllament

granted powera f..r a Channel ferry
from Dover to C_la1s, but the apathy of
the railroad company with running
j.owers between London and Dover ef-
fectually quashed ihe ldea, which haa
now been revlved largely aa a direct re-

.ult of the auccesa of the ferry be-
twaan Sueden and Germany. This en-

terprls*' hus been an unquallfled suc-

eajg, R carriea tralna alxty-two mllea
ucrose the Bnltlc Sea, and ln less than
ItWO years the number of passengera
haa lncreased foiirfold, whlle the gooda
trufflc has lncreaaed 1,600 per cent.

Briefly, the schern* ls to run a trnln
direct from the dock Into a long cham-
ber on the l.oat and thus obvlate the
delays and _J____-f_-t_ of embarkatlon
nnd dlsembaikation, of loudlng and un-

loRdlng of gooda on both sidns of the
Channel.
The present propo.al alluws for the

I ConatrOO-OH of four boats, and fresh
Tarllamentary powera will have to be
obtalntd, togeth. r with the co-opera-
tlon of th< Bngllf-1 and French railroad
ompanla- ooncarnad. The didiruitiea

are increaised by tbe fact that the
French ga_x« ls different from that nn

the English railroada and French
coaches are bullt loo high to permlt
of their passage through some of tha
tuiinel.i "ii thia sldo; but these are

polnta whl'h Lord Weardale fe.l- u ire
could be aatlhfa. torily adjusted, und
tiie preiinnnary measures are belng
puabad forward with such earnestness
that ihe Journey from Ixmdon to Pai_
b\ tralfl may M an hccoinpllshed fact

jwlthta tha naxl Bv« years.

jPREPARES FOR WAR IN AIR
'France to Spend $5,000,000

for Aeroplancs Next Year.
[Bj OfJMa 10 Th* Trlbun*.]

I...ndoii. Nov. 16.--The French gov-
trnawnt iv ipaftag no mpanaa ln the
d.vrlopiii.iit 0f milltary aviatlon. Next
ycar's csilmates allow $5,000,000 for thla
work, U agalnst 14,000,000 this yeur.

I'rovlslon will be made for the con-

structiun of four hundred alrcraft of all
fic.'crlptlona. There will be thlity-elght
squaUror.s of b'outlng acroplanes, each
(^mprlslng eight machincs In eomtnls-
Bion and one sparo one. Twcnty-aeven
of these sqimdrona will be fleld and
.!. \i-n foitrcMS squadrons. One will be
attaohai to each army headqunrters,
nnd each army corps and each cavalry
dlvlslon will be accompanied by three
acroplanes. .

There also will be twenty dlriglbles,
prlnclpal.)' attached to frontier fort-
re*ses, and forty-alx gun tarrylng
aei o] lanes.

E ' S F C

Bankers on India Council Loan
Public Funds to Themselves.

|ONE M. P. MAY RESIGN

Silver Purchases Made Through
Bank in Which Under Secre¬

tary of State Is Partner.

[By rabl* to Tha Trltawa]
London. Nov. M_.ConaJdi rable dla-

satisfactlon has been rlfe for some tlme
poat about the finaixlal method- of the
India Councll, and tbe qaeatlona m-

volved have been brought t>. a fO-t-fl by
tho recent discovery that pUTCh-UMfl of
silver for India have been and ara bfllin
mad.' through the prlvat. banklng ttrm
of Samuel Montagu *\ Oo. Taft)

hhflffl of this tirm, Blr BUutrt FL Bamual
and the Hon. Edwin Ss.ni._e! W Bl >."'.

hold aeata ln Farlianu ;it. Mr. Montagu
belng Under Becretary of Btatd for

India.
. These dleclos.nes have now repulia_
ln a general pnrliamcntary im iji.y lnto
the whole situation. and, IWgW-Ing thfl
purchases of silver for India, . Iflboratfl

I apologica have already beed mad ln
the House of Lords for Mr Montagu
by hia brother. Lof_ Bwaythling, and
by Lord Cre.e, while it lf pro
that Slr Stuart M. BaOMMl viil bl pei
mltted to resign from Parllameni
allowed to stand for ra-olectton, thua
maklng regular iils connc tlon nitll tha
affair by obtalning an ii; uscinent ol

hl* acta from his consiltueni_.
In additlon to this sltuuiion the ln-

veatlgation haa dtM_M__ an BttWhol -

some utmoapherr Ifl COnnaotlon u'm
lndian govarniMni flnanca. tndli

Ikaapa a Inrga caah bnlanca In Lon
und huge suins from thla fund are

loaned to London bank ai- al _._ paf
cent, whlle the India Councll ls bur-

|r_w__g manoy ut ;. pei cenl lo carry
on th« bu_____t ot govornmant

'Ihe course of tne InVOatlgavtiOB \m%
revealed among tb-flfl loana on< of |_*
fXMj.OisJ to UM i.tiyn-Milis-Curne bOU_a
in I/jinUru street, ol whJek fmn Luu-
ren.e Currie, one of tiie B-atnb-f- of thfl
Councll of tho Pflcratai. ol Btati
india, i* k nartnar. Anothei loan is of

^ti._iT»--».«*v*t> to tbfl UnJon a London ..r._i

Bmlthfl Li.ink, of wliiili Bll i'<.ix
jjchuater, uiiotncr in-... I 1 thfl « OUtt-
cll of the becretury ol Btatc to. India,
ls a governor. Yet ai.. Inr loan ls of

fdtSQO.---. to Um Natlonal m,. Provln-
clai DanK. of ___ h Lord ln< n _. .'. v t..,

i.ntli July '^uj- .1 i.

India Coumll. ls ¦ Jr.' tor.

The iirm uf r-_tn;i_«:l Moni kgS ..

tbfl ¦noifl-Hi of whMi bavi al
iiad trouble over the pun b. ..1

for India, also has a loan ot !6,-_0,-_.
(A the iii'tiun t..nirt at

TbflTfl ba. b__a Dfl .->.*.

nn) of tb« ti.naaoUona twaoii th*
india Oftleu and the bonhlng i.mi.. .wu

under the _llgliu_t _UgT<
but a very u<cided fonaral >

nr.nf.pH t~ ______ to maa ln Um
Jty of members of ti_«? India ouncll
lendlng pubilc funds to themaolVflfl in

their other eapadtjf of dlractora of
great banklng mstlt ..¦... i...

REASSURED BY WILSON
French Bankers Cor.-_di.nt of

Business Outlook Here.
in> cauaai rm >¦

Parts. Nov. 16,.Incraaalng
denca. with rismn prta lally ln
government bonds. Ifl d( min.tnt OO thfl
Bourse. French aatnbllalunantfl .>'

credlt are ln a bvoyanl mood, and
there Is a general advattOfl In ran tna-

terlals, partlcularly Itoal and C0| r

The Hank of FtanCfl contln iflfl to pro-
tcct its goid raaarvfl :¦;. maklni thfl
bulk of its paymei.th in notOfl and m-

ver; conaequently tbfl «'."'' bullloa la
the bank Wafl dimlnlshcd b) only |80O,'
in*) during th* week.
Leading bankerc have bOflfl stulylng

the probable effect_ of WoodTOW Wll-

aon'a election on Amark-ti Invoot-
menta, the trend of toallng belni that
the great op|>ortunlty of th" Damocratfl
is currency reform, wha li in thfl Of_n«
lon of the hlghest rnoiieiary authorltlflfl
here la an MtflfMSMMi aafaguard fof
tho enormous flnancla] prO-Parit] of
ihe Unlted Htatas.
Frem h bankers f. e| rflaaaurad b] tbfl

riflal.anl alaaro __atanM«ta that taiill
reform will be «o fou-l U tod _i noi t.j

ca'.se -iidden ibOOka Ifl Ai.xii'an Ifl
duiirle*. and OSpl-fli _*_____Ofl tfl th.

hMttMM outlook in the Cntt.l .-'

and fpOTlant OOOaar Itl int.resta
ln France are tnvflatlng tn the -«>und-
e.nt American MOUliUfla,

PLAN A $60,000,000 CANAL
Gerraany Has Srheuie to Link

North Sea and the Rhine.
(Hy Cfltla la ti.- Tria m*

Ixindon. Nov. IflL.Dlapatebafl from
berlln announce that tbfl QamUUI gov¬
ernment glving serlom eQQ__dar____
|0 a Hcheme to OOnaCTUOl a ..ui.il llnk-

Ing the Hhlue and tbfl North Sea.

Among ofTornl plana m|Kntttad thfl boa
that has met with tbfl graatofll favor
ls thal whkb woold otart tbfl canal al
Wclsdorf. near COlOgWflb Ofl thfl lighl
bank of the RbbM. and r.m 11 parallfl]
with the river as far H Dttlab-Tg,
tbaaOfl in u ptraight llM to I'itzutn,
MM Emd.in. on the Nortli Sea.
The whole length would lr 171 miles.

with an average depth of "','> fMl nnd
an average breadth of 148 feet. Its
estlmated cost Is SOO.OOO/HX), and Itfl
aponsors tay lt will allow Hhwn itl
ers to reath portfl ln northein Bngland
and Hcandlnavlan tountrles nui-h

quicker than ls now pouslble. It is
calculated that the «*____ lrom

Cologne to Emden und iiack l>> the new

cansl can easlly be mudo by tbfl M>

dlnary Rhln»: steamer ln scventy-nlne
hour6, whlle the same Itaamar taking
the only a\allablc route.. vl.i Uotter-
dam, now takea 1__ houra for the MflM
journay.

l R E I G N
1!

"AVenetian Night" ShowsCen-
sor Again in Ridiculous Light.

"THE PRICE" TO BE SHOWN

Miss Fannie Ward, Ben Web-
ster and Frederiek Kerr to

Play the Chief Roles.
fBy Cable to The Tribune ]

London. Nov. Ui..Tho London Opera
Houae haa been taken on a slx-year
leape hy Ftrdinand Akoun at a rental

Of fOBlOOO a year. Mr. Akoun will take

pOBBOBBton on Uecrmber 15. It ls his in-
tention t>> produce BpOCtaOHlaf drama?,

iight oparaa and oparattaa and also pro-

ent bigh-otaaa muslc hall turns and
aensatlona] picture (iims. The opera
house wau bullt by Osear Hammersteln
at a coat of mora than 8 mllllon dollars.

Bfai Rahlhardfa wordirtss play. "A

Vanatlan Night." wna produ.-ed after
er< b'B dala) owlng io Hs havlng been

Ibannad in IU orlginal form by the
renHor. lf the Loid Chamberlain could

tm praaerrl reraloa there ls no

|< ar raaoOB why he could not- have
u ' tha orlginal, so onca agatn the

censor has made himself ridiculous. Tho
lent to whtc-h ho objaatad wa« a

i-art ol the pantnattma play. Vn*
11 baa baan much altertd. which la

Mlld !i-»t to ba tho ca*e, "A Venettan

Nlght" is not to b*i mentloned ln the

aam-i braatb with "Sumurun," but it
wiii probabl) aaraet people to the

i . Thoatra.
-...,. rUle Harker, who produced
'iwelfth Nlght" at the Savoy Theatre
i, Frlday, will preaent John Gals-

v.oi tiiy'« new play, "The Eldest Bon,"
.a tha Klngawaj on Novambee 28.
To tbi Ir c xi. ttng stock plays Mfvrs.

Vedrvnne i.n>- Fudle have Just addeJ a

Oarman place eallad "A Ptool'a Dume,"
by Lao Hirinskl. It was produ-c 1

[almultanao-sly in several BBPortanl
[cltlea of Oarmany at the aod of last

..-'.»; tambar, Vadraaat and Kadie have

BBM BOajB.rad a new comedy by MIhs
miaabeth Haker. author of 't'hains."
I: |a nan-.cd 'f.ver the <;ard"n Wall."
Mr.- I..-'.v!s Waller (MIhs Flc.rcn. e

V. BBt), B if< of the actor, and heraelf an

actraaa promlnaatlj hefore the publlc.
|y ii. dr.inia. for twenty >ears, dU-d

(.ii Thuraday at h<-r home near BognOT.
Blnc* ahe indorwant an oparatloa
about two 'cnrs hbto ehe had prac-

ratlfad frma ih>> ataga, hut in-
taraal in ctage affaln raaaalaad rary
keen, f'.r ln-r lui.-band, her son and her

. h'.-r-ln-law are all members of the
1 rofaaobm. Mrs. Waller. who wa* ln
h. r nttleth year. had two slsters. one

..; arhom la Lady t;e<irg>- Arthur and
¦the o:lic-r Mrs Clernent Scott. Hhe
loaraa oaa ."-"n. marrtad to Mlss _<thal
WoTO I'k. and 0.B daughter.
Chartea Uaartray reaumes West Knd

managea aarlj ln January, but has
rp.t ... iBOfl a th>-atre. Hla
i ral "d ICtlOB i.- to ba a ntw comedy
I ihe jopiilar novellpt (Jt-orgc? Hlr-
in Bgham, otbenrt** known as the Rev,
.;. n< mnii.iK, Canoa of st. Patrlck'a
aii.-iirai. Dublln. Raraly have ehnrob

Bttd . ?<. n m«»re closely llnked to-

fBthai thaa la this InstBnce, although,
of co.ii'8", several notable example.* of
the aame ihbig might he dted. "i.Jen-
>>.ii john Kegan" la th»? prortatoaal

of Mr Blrmtngham'e ftrat dra-
matta eaaajr, arblch, as may i>e gath-
.f.-i from Aa fact that Mr. Hawirey

> ,. idlbg I art ln it, lt- ..f a hu-
moroOB natute. The actlon takes place
ln a amall town la the West of lre-

.11i>i wt- arf- promiaad a rary faith-
ful pieture of th<- mannara and charao*

k i of Connaught,
'1 bt folknrlng ls the east of Oeorg*

Ihurai thraa aol play, The
I'rl o." to he produced by Slr Jo?-eph

baan at ihe Aldwych on Th':rsday
next:

!. M li .£l*n Webater
.-i,ii .J W l)eiir

nofl.Pte lt'. k Krrr
i. ,Mas I..-.- ii

., .Mlaa Fannl* w'urrt
.Mlia iienrieii* Wataea

8m > M sh M"irl. Maa.,ii
. ,..Mlaa Kl.-an,-,! M

The Prteo" la balag atagad by Nor-
man McKlanal it arlll he ptaoadad by
thal poorarfu] little dranaa "The Flag

"ii," in whlco Mlsa Ward will re-

bt r i.'i bu t part.

WOWEN FROWNED UPON
Britid- Post Orace Finds Them

Less Eiiicient than Men.
Bj cai i* m Tbe Trtbaaa>]

ond I,, Niv. ;.;..Woman emglayaa
are BOl 8ary IukIi in th^ fuvor of the
Kntlsli pOBtal aufhorlt'.c*. Slr Alcx-
andar P. Klng, k. C. b, laaratary ofi
tbe Poai ttfii"', told p aalaat eoaunlttaa
of tha Hooae of C .nvmona this araeb of

,i eoodltlona In fenerai ii a ooo>
n oromafl bave aetiom def.'cts a«

poatal ."i-rvants, and rottataarad tha in-
formatlot) that the nttmbar of women

amployad by the post ofllce waa not

balng lncr. used. Thaj ar«> not ho val-
utii.ic to the Poat Oflce Dapartmant, he
said. tiB men. 'I bay left on marriagf,
,ui>i tiii was a toaatant cause of dis-
nrrancnient of staffs and Involv.-.l ih©
tralnlng of many ..ti.eia to taka tha
. acatod plaoaa. Thoy could not do
Bighl drorb or heavj dutles and could
BOt Btond the atrain nf ov*rtlme so well
aa Biai and if th. >¦ damandad to be
paid Um same wages as men the <le-
partmant aayald fimpiy ct-ase to em-

p]o)i tham.
H- odd< d that undoubtedly ln oflices

where aromen arara employed the duties
Df ihe man omployea were made v»orse.

3 austrTandreadnoughts
To Coat Total of $40,000,000
and Be Completed by 1915,

iUidapeHt, llunxaiy, Nov. W..The Mtn-
later >.f Ifarlne Unday lnforuMd tbe bmbb-
bc-iB of the Aastrlaa aad the Kunsartau
Aalecatiaaa tiiat hc iiact re'-eiv.'j aotbort-
zatlon from both the Auatrian and llun-
fuftaa Boaarnflaaata la provide for \*iroe
l ireadbomhia
The total coMt will be J4O,0Hn,00»», and

t:.»> will be coraideteJ by 1815.

NEW

German Government Worried
Over Her Plight.

iBLACKMAILERS SUSPECTED

Novelist Sees Her Aboard Train
in London. and She Van-

ishes in Cologne.
[By Cablfl to Tho Trlbune.]

London, Nov. 16..The German and
Italian pollce are searchlng the Contt-
nont ln "" endeavor.to determlne the
wheroaboutu of the Baronees Ellen Von

Lansaar Hofcn, whose rnysterlous dls-

nppearance occutied whlle returnlng
home from a vislt to London. Tho
b».rones3 is wall known in Berlln _*>-

j clety, and hM jicted us confldential see-

retary to u high German government
ofBdaL She frcquontly haa been ln-

truated Wtth Mlcatfl and confldential
mifj-lons by the Germr.n government,
which, ln vlew of her knowlecU:^ and
'nfiuence, ls flgoprj cojm flrnad ovar bar
dlsappoararcc It is believed ahe has

fnllen a vtcttra to a Oontlnanlal black-
malllng gang.
Wllliam Lfl QttflflE. the r.ovellst, who is

r> wat-n Mond of the baioness, aald
ehe eame to London ln the flrst week of

OCtObfll. and sp'iit somo tlme motoring
j to places of IntarflBt She also pald a

night rtaft in 1.1s company to the slums
ln the Eaat End of London.

.__. Monday, October 14, ahe re¬

celved a rnysterlous telegram; and re-

mltted $500 by telegraph to a bank at

Wleabadcn." Le Q.ex contlnued, ln nn-

f l.llng the story. which mleht have
been an (xtract from one of his nove'.r
"Again. on the foUowtng <iay. as a ccn-

sequence of another nrgattt telegram,
ihfl remltted $500 more. Two daya
later she recelved a ietter from a per-

t son ln Mllan, flrttch cuu8ed her great
ugltntlo!..terror, it seemed to rrre.

"I Inqulred the reason for her aglta-
tlon and she replied: "Tou do not know;
they want all my money; 1 must leave

London at once.' Sh-. hegged me to

make Inquiry for her as to tbfl next
traln to Cologne. I sent a message to

the Hotel Arnst ln that city to aecure

a room for her. At 240 o'clo- k that

afternoon, accompanied by a friend.
who _|M js an old friend of here, I saw

her off at Channg Croas. She promised
I to commiinicate with me upon a busi-
ne.*s matter.
.The next duy I recelved a telegram

from Cologne announclng her arrlval.
but my telegram ln response ellclted
no reply. Almost three weeks later I

communicated with another baroness
nt WMabadOfl and heard that she knew

nothlng of her. Inqulrlea at once were
' rnade ln Cologne, and lt was dlscovered
that she hud her trnnks addressed to

her houae In the Kalseralle, Berlln,
and had left Cologne for home. Hlnce

she left on the Cologne express for
Iterlin nothlng has been seen or heard
ot her.

In her possrstiun wa_ about $2,350
ln notes and gold, and ln a handbag
uhe tarrled jewelry worth $40,000. The
German und Italian pollce have in-
foimed nie ihat every effort has been
made to trace her, but without avall."

NEW PLAY DEUGHTS PARIS
"L'Habit Vert" Deals with
Acadeniy.Parvenus Ridiculed.

(Uy Cabl* M Th* Trlbun*. ]
Paris. Nov. 16.."L'Habit Vert," a

comedy ln four acta. by Robert de
Flon nnd Gaston de Cai'.lavet, with
jMflflM Qranlflr ln tbfl leading part,
v. 1.1. h WM prodnood at the Varletes to-

[nlghl with brltlinnt success. deals with
t, .. Frei.cl A adcniy and wllh the deep
Intilgii'S. bitter uiiimoaities and over-

nunlng vantty put tn __o_on by nvart
Pi.rislan society to secure the covoted
dlstlnctlon of h* Ing accepted among
the forty lmmortals.
"L'Hnblt Vert." brlmful of Voltarian

Irony and biting tatlre, ridlcules soclal
pnrvenns au<^ their pi.tcnslons nnd
h.pocrisite with daring faroolly and
spurklliig Wlt It was keenly r_lb__t-
by on exceodlngly uell obOflM audlenco,
which include,' .-. dMflfl .-...ademlclana,
acorea of etatesmeti, diplomntlsts aud
grand Indles of the Faubourg ft. Ger-
nialn, mingled with popular actressea
and nrr!."!-.
The play ls a great ¦oeOflflfl for the

nutborfi but especlully for Jeanne
Granler, the n.oKt dollciously subtle of
oii parlatan MtramMi who plgyad tho
pnrt of th* DttObaaM do Maulevrler.
The Inimltablc- gamlr.erie of Eve La-
\alllere was applaiulei in the m!e of
a Montmartra advanturaaa, Brigitte
Touehflrd, and an axoaodlngly ramatUfl
and promlatag young actraM of tanjn-
ty-twO yaMfl) JotVUm I'galde, made a

brllllunt hit ln tho part of UflM, Glvre,
M ambitlous yet frlvolous aoclal
climber.
A Olavar Itttla *ket. h revlow entltled

"Tout Paris dans le Traln." hy Jules
Belinl, brought out nt the Thefure do la
Renaissancc this afternoon, wna a rle-
clded -tlCCflfla, and will be produced
during the season at clubs and salous.
It gives a pio.ua nt sun.iuary of soclul
happenings of the yi ar, and is playeu
with great eolat by Mlle. Madeletne
Davavml nnd hy I'aul Robert.

0LDEST _ACT.VE_ S0LDIER
King's Ounner at Windsor Oas-

tle Is 89 Years Old.
I/mdon. Nov f'..After slxty-elght year8

a 60ldler, tlfty-three of Which have been
suent us the Klng gunner at Windsor
Castle. Ounner Samuel I'arsons, now in
his elghty-nlnth year, haa th« dlstlnctlon
of belng the oldest soldler on the actlve
llat of the British Army.
Parsona is an Institution at Windsor.

Hfl llves in the Round Tower, and lila
most arduous duty ls the holstlnK and
lowerlng of the RiOgSl -tandurd euch day.
He JflbMd tbe Royal Heglmcnt of Artll-
Itry ln 18-3 and -..-nt thftM-gh the Crl-
niean War Re distlnctly rem-rnbers go-
ing over the battb-tield after the charge
of Balucluva. und it was at the close of
the Aiiglo-Ku.slun campaign that he
cumtnenced hia wurk aa Royal Gunner.

FEAR FIINE IN LONDON
Poverty Rampant as Result of

Dock Strike.

STARVING IN THE EAST END

Local Authorities Call on Go-.
ernment to Take Means to

Allcviate Suffering.
fBy Cable t<. The Tribun« |

London, Nov. 10.As a result of th*
dock atrike poverty ls rampant ln the
poorer quarters of London. Thotipanrtg
of ahlobodled workmen and thelr de-
pendenta are ttarvlng. Local authorl-
ties, wlth the end ln view to relieve
the dixtress, BTB calHng on th<- govern-
ment to take actlon to allevlato the
sufferlngn of the 0880, ITOmea and c hll-
dren.

Ifaaararhtle poiiticians are toiiing the
people they are iMng ln daya of ex-

ceptlonal prosperlty and the govern-
ment blue books contain glowing ac-
counta of booming trade, but poll-
ticlnns and blue books do not colnclde
with fbeta. Thara are UMMBBdl of
men in London, skllled artipans and

I Iaborers, who are valnly B*ard__g for
work that ls not there for them to do.

t From the Eaat Snd come harrowhug
atories of atarvatlon and mlaory, and
the local authorltles In th'. West Ham
area alone.-a dlstrlct peopled wlth
famllles of lahorlng clasees nn<l qulte
dlstlnct from the forelgn element that
lnhablts tho Whltechapel »*nd Mlle-End
Road quarters.estlmate that there ar*
at leaat flve thouuand breadwlnnara
out of employment. The reaources of
the local poor law relief authorltlee
and (harltable organlzatlons are over-
taxed, and ln whole block.-* of densely
pop'ilated bulldlngs thore are women
and chlldren on the verge of siarva-
tlon and haggard men hlled with de-
Bpair.

Induatrlal Upheavala Blamed.
N'ot even ln days when Indumrtal

conditions were bt a low ebb were the
poverty and mb-ery ln Lond-n greater
than they are to-day. and on al! hands
lt ls agre.-d that this daadoraMe .Etnte of
thlngs ls the dlrect outcome of th-- In-
dustrlal upheavflls of the last two years.
Po"k, transport and rallway strlkes
have brnught notMng but OBBOlBtlon for
the workers, and It la a striklnrr eott*
mentary on the modern tendency to at-
tempf to redress BUBgaasd Induatrlal
Inequalltles by strlklng that the net
result should he so much wldfspread
poverty. In the dlstrlcts refe r"l |
ls n common cxperienoc to i--co pBB)
faced. barefooted ChUdren draggteg at
sklrts of despalrlng -vomon. The
cians are worklng at toj. praaaore bat
bablee are dylng in alarmlng num'o rs

in homes of hopeless pOVBTty.
Hundreds. of men loaf ar.>uncl tbe

dock gates hour after hour. day after
j day. wearlly hoping to get a chance t.-b.
When th" i-nngers come thmtigh _B)
gates Jlngllng little !rss dlsks. vrhl 'i
tell of work for a mere handful of the
handreda who are clamorlng for lt, tbe
dejected crowd suddenly beeomes alert
wlth a tenslon of hopo and exi e< tamy.
Qulckly the dlska aro daBtffbulad, ani

j the lucky ones dlsappear through the
gates, while tho rajaetad turn away,
sad eyed and woehegone, the loaetl In
this traglc gambl" for work. BOBB81
similar to this are t-nacted daily, and lt
Js 6tatcd that only tho government can

I tackle tba probJeaji1, which ha.- §808 be-
yond the power of ail lOBBl authorltles,
organlaatlOB8 and \oluntary 8*80*88

Not Case for Soup KitcHens.
"lt la not a case for BBBf -ttttboM or

tor puMlo dole*." sald an aldenrmn of
the locai Munlcipa! Cotincll," the nov-
'ernment m :st do BBBBBthtag The re-

I llevlng othcers ha\e exhausted thelr
erants and the Borkhouse* .-re full."
Ono man trled to oiganlzc relief work

by g.-ttlng men to clear the iraato land*
around the docks Flve thOBBBBd men

applled for this employment. ar. 1 thou-
sands have their names on Ihe bookl
of the local hranch of the gOTCTBaaeaf
labor exchange. Meteoro'.. glsts tell ua

that we are to have B BBVBFa wlnter
here, and !f thoir pfQfthaflw ure ful-
filled, it ls a mo.-al c-itainiy tbat the
East End of this great cky \-111 know
the rlgors of t'aminc and paBtfloet e, "n*

less government aid ls forthcom.ng.

LEVER'S gift to nation
Stafford House Purchaaed by

Him for Public Use.
lOy Cable to Tlie Tribune.]

London. Nov. 16..OODdrBiation of
the announoenient made ln The Prib-
unu laat Sunday that Sir William HeB"
keth baVBfi the English BBBf magnate,
has bought tha famous gtaffor.i liouse
from the Duke of Sutherland waa

forthcomlng this week ln an olliclal
commuiucation itsued by fc'ir William*'
sol'.citors, who biate that their clleot'l
Intentlon ln buylng tho house ls io Je-
vote lt to forne Jubllee r.ailouai pur-
paag

¦far William Lever left Loiuk-t: ,.'"'1
\ve>k for the Congo, and will b<- abe*ol
80BB8 four or Mw inoiiths, but all lb*
:. ary arrang*m*nta ;<> aan
hws arlahaa win ba aaad* bv his par*
bobb] reB**jaentatt**e here. Ame:.a ia*
uuggostud p(^s.slblo public uses to which
the houaa may be tuu orc i» -

'

extensiou uf tha NatlonaJ QaUery ana
u home for a Loftdon muaatuu.

B

ELEPHANT8 AND RAILWAYS.
More than one rnilway train ln 55lam ha«

of late had encountera wlth elephanta. io

two ca»fs tho animala were kllUa, tiut li

one UM train was U---railed and scvora*
carH were teleacope-.!.
Orlental tialns have no '.cowcaicheis.

for (Md World englneeis B*aeralry smu*
at "cowcatcb«T8" as devlcea suitablo »ai>
for what they deem to be Amerti.an con-
dltlona of traftlc. lt \* now ..bBerveU.
however, that tha American devlce nUKn'
be very servlceable ln the caee ofst'^
elephante. ''('owcatclierB" have alreaay
been Introdueed on the U.rge locomotlve* *

of the llne between DamaacuH and Mecca.
ln antlclpation c.f tiosalble colllaiona wltn
camela. Hnrper's Weekly.

B
PIANO, VIOLIN, 8INQIN0 and mu-

aical teaching in all ita branoh** will
be found on th* Musioal papa of thia
resue..Advt.


